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UROGENITAL 

Hook Phenomenon 
Intermittent distal ureteral obstruction        
following reimplantation 

 
Background/Objectives:�To�evaluate�the�child�with�intermittent�ureteral�obstruction�follow-
ing� antireflux� surgery� and� to� introduce� a new� imaging� technique� for� diagnosis� of� the� so-
called�“hook”�phenomenon,�the�most�serious�complication�of�antireflux�surgery.�
Patients�and�Methods:�Twenty-five�children�with�a history�of�antireflux�surgery�who�were�
referred�for�either�persistent�urinary�tract�infection�(UTI)�or�progressive�hydronephrosis�were�
included� in� the� study.�All� the� children�with� signs�and� symptoms�of�voiding�dysfunction�or�
persistent�reflux�were�excluded.�
A new�imaging�technique�was�devised�to�evaluate�these�patients�for�the�presence�of�“hook�
phenomenon”,� in�which�a renal�ultrasound�was�performed�both�on�a full�bladder�and�after�
voiding.� If� dilatation� of� the� urinary� tract�was� detected� on� full� bladder,� and� this� dilatation�
decreased�dramatically� following�micturition,� then�a catheter�was�passed� into� the�bladder�
and�was�filled�with�normal�saline�(based�on�the�estimated�bladder�capacity�in�order�to�avoid�
over-distension).�An� intravenous�urogram�and�saline�cystogram�were�performed�simultane-
ously.�After�20�minutes,�2 abdominal�radiographs�were�obtained�on�full�and�emptied�bladder,�
both.�
Results:�On�the� intravenous�urogram,�some�children�showed�typical�“J-�hook-shaped”�uret-
ers.� In� all� the� cases�marked� hydronephrosis�was� noted,�with� no� contrast�material� seen�
entering� the� bladder�on� the�20�minute� radiogram.� Upon�evacuation�of� the� bladder,� both�
ureters� promptly� drained� into� the� bladder� and� the”J-hooking”� of� the� ureters� and� hy-
dronephrosis�resolved.�
Conclusion:� "J-�hook�phenomenon”� is�one�of� the�most� common� causes�of�hydronephrosis�
and�hydroureter� following�ureteral� re-implantation� is� intermittent�ureteral�obstruction� from�
creation�of�the�new�ureteral�hiatus�at�an� inappropriate�site.�This�complication� is�frequently�
misdiagnosed� as� irreversible�uretero-vesical� junction�obstruction� from� ischemia�or� fibrosis.�
Once�the�diagnosis�of�“J-�hook”�phenomenon�is�confirmed,�early�ureteral�reimplantation�with�
creation�of�a new�hiatus�is�the�treatment�of�choice. 
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Introduction 
 

esico-ureteral reflux (VUR) occurs in 0.5 -18.5 percent of neurologically 
intact children with no history of a symptomatic urinary tract infection.1,2 It 

is seen in approximately 30-50 percent of children with neuropathic bladder 
disease.3 The incidence of VUR in children with a single episode of UTI is over 
50 per cent 4 and its management remains controversial. In those pediatric pa-
tients with intact bladder function, the success rates for anti-reflux procedures 
range from 95 to 98 percent when performed by experienced surgeons.5,6 The 
complication rate is higher in those with bladder dysfunction, secondary to 
posterior urethral valve, and neuropathic or non-neurogenic bladder dysfunc-
tion; and may rise from a range of 5 to 10 percent to a range of 30 per cent, and 
even higher when performed by a less experienced surgeon. Ureteral obstruction 
is considered the most important complication of anti-reflux surgeries.7 The 
basic surgical principles for prevention of ureteral obstruction are: a) gentle 
handling of the ureter, b) avoiding angulation of the ureter around the extravesi-
cal structures, c) securing the ureter to the immobile (less distensible) portion of 
the posterior bladder wall, to prevent angulation of the ureter by a full bladder,
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and d) ensuring that the muscular hiatus or submuco-
sal tunnel does not constrict or kink the ureter. 

If the new hiatus is placed either too high, or too far 
laterally (relative to distensible portion of the blad-
der), “J- hooking” phenomenon will occur by a full 
bladder. 

Therefore, the presence of an obstruction at the 
completion of re-implantation cannot be ruled out 
merely by the easy negotiation of a catheter through 
the ureteral orifice, simply because an empty bladder 
would not create a “J-hook” type of ureteral obstruc-
tion. This complication may result from virtually any 
one of surgical techniques that require creation of a 
new hiatus 8.  Urinary obstruction caused by “J- 
hook” phenomenon is often suggested by demonstra-
tion of hydronephrosis on post-operative ultrasound 
.When the child presents with prolonged abdominal 
or flank pain, unexplained ileus, a palpable flank 
mass, symptomatic urinary tract infection, dimin-
ished urinary output or rising serum creatinine 
values, an intermittent ureteral obstruction must be 
suspected.  Under these circumstances, our proposed 
imaging technique may enable the surgeon to arrive 
at an early diagnosis. 

 
Patients and Methods 
 
Our patient population consisted of 25 children 

who had undergone some type of anti-reflux surgery 
and referred for further management.   

All the patients took a general physical examina-
tion, had a voiding diary (frequency volume chart), 
gave a urinalysis and urine culture, underwent a 
voiding cystogram to rule out reflux (by the referral 

physician), urinary tract ultrasound on a full bladder 
and following micturition, a simultaneous saline 
cystogram and an intravenous pyelogram, a 99Tc 
DTPA scan on a full bladder and following bladder 
drainage, a natural fill urodynamics study and a rectal 
line in situ.  

Our imaging protocol consists of an ultrasound of 
the entire urinary tract on a full bladder, measure-
ment of the antero-posterior diameter of the renal 
pelvis and the unrinary bladder and also the diameter 
of the distal ureters both on a full and an empty 
bladder.    All of these children, who showed hy-
dronephrosis on post operative ultrasound of the 
bladder (full and empty), were suspected of having 
“J-hook” phenomenon of the ureter.  

Major criteria for exclusion from the study were 
abnormal urodynamic findings or persistent vesico-
ureteral reflux.  

Our imaging protocol consisted of a complete ultra-
sound of the entire urinary tract with the bladder full 
and empty, measurement of the antero-posterior 
diameter of the renal pelvic, and also diameter of 
distal ureters both when the bladder was full and 
when empty. The diagnosis of “hook phenomenon” 
was established by prompt decompression of the 
dilated collecting system and ureters upon evacuation 
of the bladder (Figure 1). To further confirm this 
impression, an intravenous urogram was performed 
when the bladder was saline-filled and emptied. The 
capacity of the bladder was measured based on the 
formula: (age in years +2) × 30 cc. As soon as the 
child expressed discomfort, even before reaching the 
estimated bladder volume, infusion of normal saline 
was discontinued.  

 

Figure 1: Urinary ultrasound in Hook phenomenon. A) On full bladder. Note hydronephrosis of the urinary tract B) Following bladder emptying. 
The hydronephrosis is completely obviated. 
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Figure 2: Saline cystogram and IVU A) Note the hook-shaped ureter 
and no entrance of contrast media into the bladder. B) After urination 
the hook-shaped ureter disapeared and contrast media entered the 
bladder. 
 

Figure 3: Saline cystogram in patient with hook phenomen A) Note 
marked dilatation without a hook-shaped ureter and no entrance of 
the contrast media into the bladder. B) After urination,  hydronephro-
sis decreased markedly and contrast media entered  the bladder. 
 

A second group of pediatric patients (n=10), who 
had undergone an anti-reflux surgery utilizing Gil-
Vernet technique (without creation of a new muscu-
lar hiatus) 9, were also evaluated using the above 
mentioned imaging technique. 

Results 
 

On the intravenous urogram of the saline-filled 
bladder, stasis of the contrast material was noted as a 
result of “J-hook” phenomenon.  Upon evacuation of 
the bladder, the dilated ureters resumed normal 
course and caliber (Figure 2 and 3). In order to avoid 
the dilution effect of the contrast material, a potential 
pitfall in diagnosis of the obstruction, a 99mTc- DTPA 
diuretic renal scans was performed. A 99mTc- DTPA 
scan was done after filling the bladder to capacity.   

The post-diuretic renal scan demonstrated immedi-
ate wash-out of the radiotracer in the control group. 
But, there was no radiotracer wash-out 20 minutes 
after injection of Furosemide in the patient group, 
unless the bladder was evacuated (Figures 4 and 5). 
The gold standard of the diagnosis was the intra-
operative confirmation during surgical reconstruc-
tion. 

“Hook” phenomenon was confirmed in all the stud-
ied 25 children. Narrowing of the distal third of the 
ureter was noted on IVU, when the bladder was full, 
a finding also seen during cystoscopy. When the 
bladder was emptied, the ureteral orifices returned to 
normal, and a catheter would easily be negotiated 
through the orifice, which was not the case with a 
full bladder. According to the discharge notes, two 
cases had a previous Cohen anti-reflux surgery, and 
the remaining 23 cases that had been treated with 
Politano-Leadbetter technique, showed typical “J-
hook” phenomenon of the ureters.   
 In the 10 patients who had undergone Gil-Vernet 
technique9 (mentioned earlier in the patients and 
methods above) we were unable to find any ureteral 
obstruction. The only reason for evaluation of this 
group of children was recurrent urinary tract infec-
tion without hydronephrosis. There was no “J-hook” 
phenomenon seen in this group of patients. 

 

Figure 4: A) Combined saline cystogram and a diuretic renal scan in a child with a history of right nephrectomy and left ureteral reimplantation, 
demonstrates no wash-out of the radiopharmaceutical with the bladder was full. Note the good drainage following bladder emptying. B) Renal 
scans curves. Note no radiopharmacy in the full bladder. C) Normal renal scans on full bladder. Note the radiopharmacy in the bladder after a 
few seconds  
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Figure 5: Combined saline cystogram and IVU in a normal volunteer, 
A. note contrast media in saline full bladder a few minutes after 
contrast injection, mild ureteral stasis without hydronephrosis 

Discussion 
 

During the first few months of anti-reflux surgery 
the degree of upper tract dilatation should not exceed 
that of the preoperative voiding cystourethrogram.  
When an obstruction is suspected, full and emptied 
bladder ultrasound should be obtained to assess the 
presence of obstruction from a “J-hook” phenome-
non.  In this clinical setting, a 99mTc DTPA renal scan 
will be necessary.   Should this test show a dimin-
ished or prolonged excretion on a full bladder and a 
good wash-out when bladder is empty, an intrave-
nous urogram is not necessary, unless the 99mTc DTPA 
renal scan is equivocal 

In order to reduce the potential risk for develop-
ment of “J-hook” phenomenon during an anti-reflux 
surgery; it is imperative to bring the ureter through a 
new muscular hiatus, not too far up, down or lateral 
relative to the bladder wall as originally emphasized 
by Politano and Leadbetter.10 Furthermore, the 
ureter should be secured to the less distensible por-
tion of the bladder, so as not to form an angle when 
the bladder fills up.  Various surgical procedures have 
been used in these children for correction of uretero-
vesical junction obstruction, such as insertion of a 
double-J ureteral stent, cutaneous ureterostomy, 
nephrostomy, trans-uretero-ureterostomy etc. More 
severe cases of obstruction particularly those associ-
ated with “J-hooking” of a ureter through the perito-
neum, will require exploration and rereimplantation.  

There are rare reported cases that the ureter was 
brought up through the peritoneum or bowel wall.11 
The complication rate from this technique ranges 
from 5-10 per cent to 10-30 per cent in those chil-
dren with bladder dysfunction, particularly when 
ureteral tapering and reimplantation become neces-
sary.7 The complication rate may be even higher 
when the surgery is done by a surgeon who not 
regularly performs anti-reflux procedures in children.  
Preservation of the anatomical integrity in every type 

of anti-reflux surgery is crucial if one has to avoid the 
occurrence of “J-hook” phenomenon.  

Ureteral obstruction must be suspected when hy-
dronephrosis persists for more than 3 months of anti-
reflux surgery, especially in a symptomatic child or 
one with diminished renal function.  These children 
may require nephrostomy to decompress the kidneys 
especially if the hydronephrosis does not respond to 
the bladder free drainage. Once the child becomes 
stable and the urinary tract infection is under con-
trol, an ante grade pyelography (nephrostomography) 
with the bladder filled and emptied is carried out to 
identify the site and type of obstruction.  If the ob-
struction persists even after emptying the bladder, 
then a true uretero-vesical junction obstruction is 
diagnosed and reoperation is be contemplated. 

The incidence of reoperation for uretero-vesical 
junction obstruction ranges from 1.2 to 4 per cent. If 
the ureteral orifice has been created too far up and 
too far laterally the incidence of obstruction is 
higher.7 Selecting a more medial hiatus along the 
posterior less distensible portion of the bladder pre-
vents kinking and “J-hooking” of the ureter. The 
most challenging cases are those asymptomatic pa-
tients with persistent post-operative hydronephrosis.  
Under these circumstances, concurrent IVU and 
saline cystogram, radiograph will usually show hy-
dronephrosis and hydroureter.   A post-voiding 
radiograph will show disappearance of hydronephro-
sis. 

Intermittent uretero-vesical obstruction, as a result 
of angulation of the ureter, develops as the bladder   
begins to fill. In these circumstances, a diuretic   99mTc 
DTPA renal scan, done on an empty bladder, may not 
show obstructed. Other investigators have recom-
mended an antegrade pyelogram combined with 
gradual filling of the bladder, during which the 
ureter will reveal a kink at the site of new ureteral 
hiatus and hence progressive ureteral dilatation. 
However, this procedure seems to be more invasive 
than our technique. This type of obstruction usually 
does not occur with Cohen’s technique, unless the 
ureteral hiatus is moved to a new position.  

In conclusion, all patients with apparently success-
ful anti-reflux surgery need to be followed up for at 
least 5 further years for potential late complications.  

Selecting a more medial location for the ureteral 
hiatus along the less expansible posterior portion of 
the bladder will prevent kinking and hooking of the 
ureter as was originally described by  Politano and 
Leadbetter in 1958.10 Preservation of anatomical 
integrity in every anti-reflux surgery is essential for 
preventing the “J-hook” phenomenon.  
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